East Dennis June 13

Dear Hza. Were you not so ready to write letters to me, I should not attempt to answer yours. To day as Edy was taken sick Thursday with what we think to be the canker rash and throat disease and although not very sick requires considerable attention now, which makes my head feel very dull. Yesterday I had a letter from France April 26th. And he was at Bayonne, and was on his way down river bound for Falmouth. He has enjoyed good health ever since he has been gone. You probably may be disappointed we not receiving letters from the little
folks Eva is engaged in reading to Edw-in and we are all so lonesome that we are obliged to use every exertion to amuse each other. We had Brother Foster, Polly and Connie Charloote here last Friday. Brother has not been here since last June. Your father will probably be at home the last part of the week if I have not much news to write and one letter to write to father to Chicago will close from yours.

Affectionate

Brothers Dolly & Crondell
East Dennis  June 13th
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Affectionate
Mother  Polly D  Crowell